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SafeComs Networks Security
Consulting Co., Ltd.

and helping us
magazme.
Wel-rave enioverWehave enioyed th
and willbelookingPeppercan - WINNER Thailand ICT

Award, Finalist Asia Pacific ICT
Awards 2009
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SafeComs is celebrating its Peppercan
anniversary by winnini Thailand ICT
Award 200i1 aidbeins ifinalist in Asia
Pacific. We are proudto present you a
six-in-one tool-that allows eveivone

inside your comp€rny to work ori the

PresidentPark Group
Press Release

Charitv Christnas Carols

With real-time updates, CEOs can assess company's
activities via a dashboard. Sales managers can aialyze
sales performance and effectivelv trick leads via a
CRM'system. Marketing/PR mahaqers can do their
brandirig via an auto riass eMailSr. Accountins &
Finance-managers have a system that automaticilly
turns quotatioris into invoiced collection. And more, on
Projecf and Event management.
Exferience it yourself FREE 3 MONTHS on a complete
package! Simp[v log on to zutuw.pewercnn.com or ull +662 259
6ZAt -"1 for mbrb inlo on resellers' liiancial teftns and rewards.

iiT'.rlilar*ation 
platf<irm, helping ybur business grow

CEVA Logistics
Change At The Helm Of Cg

After 9 years at the helm of
Thailand, MD Winni Kiesbrrd
of April 2010. Winni was
later CEVA to a success
comp€u:ry in Thailand.
Dean Thorpe, Operati

I  w.@^cr?nas oeen appomteo as nrs successor. LJean has been
working for C.EVA in that position the last 4 years. Dean

Banekok, Thailand. Tanuarv 2010 - As
[kelrevious years, the Preiident Park
Group of hote-ls & serviced apartrnents
in partrership with Duanl Prateep
Fotindation dgain brought"in morb
than fiftv und6rprivileseE children to
present d repertoire of C1rishnas carols
hnd a seried of dance performances in
five of its properties, namely Royal
President, President Park. - Grand
President, President Solitaire and
President Palace on 16,17,18,21 8L
respectively.
The charity Christrnas carols raised TIIB65,221which will
be contributed towards ddldren's education, stationery and
food in the foundation. Funds were also raised thiough
donation boxeg selling of handmade greetings cardg calh
{onatign of TH85,000-from each propErty an"d scholarship
drive throughout the month of De'cember.
Kids were-treated to an evening of fun with games;
sumphrous Christrnas dinner and eich kid went hom-e with
Ctristrnas gift sponsored by the properly.
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Garde

NTCC member and media professional Ellen Boonstra has
taken on the role of businesls developer for Garde's South-
East Asian expansion plars.
She canbe contacted at+66 (0)86 9898540 or GardeThailand@
gmail.com.
For more information about Garde please aisit ztxtxo,garde.cn.jp.

Satoshi_Hata, the head chef of Teppanyaki section atJalusrll nara/ rne neaq cnel oI reppanyaKl sectlon at
Hilton Osaka s ]apanese restaurant'Genji, has a unique

u. plPB is more o, t"r, prcYlJH* *" world's economicalcooking style stiongly influenced by'French cuisine
combiried witn traaiE6nal Japanese mi:thod. Knornm for
his creative cooking, he tums fhe iron plate of Te
into a tool for deepl11ylng, steamine,6oiline inl
his creative cooking, he tums the iron plate of Teppanvaki
into a tool for deep--frying, steaming,6oiline in hii never-

-. 
endins-puisuil of findin"e innovitive wavs of

developments. Before- the financial crisis it was more
difficult to interest westem companies in outsourcing. Nowdfhcult to nterest westem companies in outsourcing. Now
many enfuepreneurs are forced to overcome the# "cold
wateir fea{' of doins business in Asia.ending-pending pursuit of finding innovative ways of

Japanese cooKery.
y-aler fearl' of doing business in Asia.
Major savingsby outsowcing can be obtained in productg
built with t hish labor colmponent. Recentlv'we havewith a hi-gh labor component. Recently ^we 

have
shed new-effective relationships with clients whoseestablished new-effective relatibnships

products fit this catesorv. Added Vahie is the kev factor.
Pater BV in Hollan? broduces CNC machinLs thatin Holland produces CNC machines that cut

d sranite. iJpTBB manufactures the frames.marble and granite. UpTBB manufactures the frames,
subcontracts the paintine and assembles-the.rf,ilffiines Slithsubcontracts the painting and
imported parts.

Boedelbak, a well established Du

has bedn with the comp^any since 2001, *orking for
CEVA Australia prior to coining to Thailand. He-will
ensure that the high standard of iustomer service CEVA
is providing, will continue.
Dean will bi transitioning his role to Taap Bruinine, who
is new to Thailand, but h"as been working previoilsly in
CEVA's global HO responsible for CEVATs -gtoUat LEAN
Program.

Conrad Bangkok

Drinking Tea Eating Rice, Japanese Restaurant at The
Conrad Bangkok, welcomes a Iapanese Guest Chef
Satoshi.Hati from fapan to deinonstrate his unique
French-influenced Teppanyaki Cuisine,
from 18th - 27 th F ebinry,2010.

The common ingredient for Teppanvaki is
beel which is on"e of Chef HataG spetialties,
but he also concentrates on seasonall seafood
and vegetables. Another novel side of his
cuisine is modem present4tion and his various
sauces often made with fresh herbs, vegetables,
westem-based wine sauce, flavored-vinegar
and citrus.
Thank you very much for your kind attention

Angeles, is set to expand to Thailand this vear. Orieinallv
speiialized in the high-end retail sector, Garde pr:ovidds
ci^eative design and c-onsulting services for a wide variety
oI proJects langrn-g trom shoppmg centers, depadment
stores and toocl & entertarnment venues, to coroorate
interiors and residential projects. The company'has a
solid, 25-year track recoril aird has worked foi clients
around the world including in Japan, China Taiwan,
Korea, Macaq Estonia, Italy,France and Spain.
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has strict trailer specifications and style.
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